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Abstract 

 
Depositional Systems, Lithofacies, and Geochemistry of the 

Jurassic (Oxfordian) Smackover and Buckner Formations in 

Van Zandt County, Texas: A Type-Core Section 

 

Peter John Schemper, M.S. Geo. Sci. 

The University of Texas at Austin, 2019 

 

Supervisors:  Robert G. Loucks, Qilong Fu 

 
The Late Jurassic Smackover Formation is part of a prolific petroleum system 

along the northern rim of the Gulf of Mexico with a long history of exploration. Most 

investigations into the Smackover have taken place in sub basins east of the East Texas 

basin and primarily focus on upper Smackover oolitic grainstone reservoirs, but only a 

few studies have been completed on the lower Smackover source rocks. Because of this, 

there is a lack of understanding related to the conditions under which the lower 

Smackover was deposited. This study provides a more complete understanding of the 

Smackover deposits in the East Texas through investigation of a long continuous 713-ft 

core drilled from the Sun Oil Travis GU No. 1 well in Van Zandt County, Texas. It 

contains a continuous section of Smackover lithofacies from lower Smackover mudstones 
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to upper Smackover grainstones and contains a large portion of the overlying Buckner 

Anhydrite. The goal of this investigation is to lithologically and chemically characterize 

the Smackover Formation in order to create a type section for future studies and create a 

refined depositional model for East Texas Smackover deposition. High-resolution 

geochemical data composed of x-ray diffraction analysis (XRD), total organic carbon 

(TOC) and Rock-Eval, x-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, and isotope data was taken to 

fully characterize the section chemically. This geochemical dataset provides insight into 

controls on organic matter accumulation and destruction, diagenetic fluids, and local and 

global isotope signatures. With understandings of lithofacies distribution, depositional 

controls for organic accumulation and porosity development, and diagenesis the 

unconventional and conventional potential of the Smackover can be assessed.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

The Smackover Formation is a significant hydrocarbon-producing formation 

along the onshore northern rim of the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) (Locklin, 1984; Mancini, 

2003; Pearson, 2011). Production within the Smackover is generally from dolomitized 

oolitic grainstones and other associated lithofacies in the upper Smackover (Ewing, 2001; 

Mancini et al, 2003; Pearson, 2011) with the Buckner being the top seal. upper 

Smackover reservoirs are sourced from organic-rich lower Smackover mudrocks 

(commonly referred to as the varved section or the Brown Dense) (Claypool and Mancini, 

1989; Sassen, 1990). The Brown Dense is an unconventional reservoir in other areas of 

the GOM (Walkinshaw, 2017). In the past, it has been questioned whether these organic-

rich, laminated mudrocks in the lower Smackover were deposited on a deeper-water ramp 

(Dickinson, 1968; Budd and Loucks, 1981; Stewart, 1984; Heydari and Baria, 2005 ) or 

in a shallow-marine lagoonal environment (inner ramp) (Malek-Aslani, 1973; Mitchell-

Tapping, 1984; Hancharik, 1984). These contrasting interpretations pose a significant 

problem because they undermine the understanding of depositional processes, shoreline 

locations, relative sea-level oscillations for the given time period, and origin of potential 

source rock. Without a clear understanding of the depositional environments and 

sequence stratigraphy of the lower Smackover, it is difficult to assess the origin, 

potential, and regional distribution of this potential unconventional reservoir.  

In this study, a continuous long (713 ft) core from Van Zandt county, Texas—the 

Sun Oil Travis GU No. 1—was available to characterize the nearly complete section of 
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the Smackover and much of the Buckner anhydrite section. This well had an initial 

production of 13,639 million cubic ft per day (Mcf/d) of natural gas.  The core contains 

95% (592 ft) of the Smackover Formation and 60% of the overlying Buckner anhydrite 

(121 ft). It covers the complete spectrum of Smackover facies, ranging from organic-rich 

laminated mudstones to skeletal and oolitic grainstones. Geochemical and lithologic 

analyses are integrated to develop a high-resolution stratigraphic section that can aid in 

characterizing the depositional systems, reservoir characteristics, and sealing capabilities 

of the Smackover and Buckner sections. The objectives of this study are: (1) Develop a 

refined depositional model for the Smackover and Buckner units in northeastern Texas, 

(2) Integrate lithologic descriptions and geochemical datasets to provide insight on 

depositional setting and palaeoceanographic conditions during Smackover and Buckner 

times, (3) Evaluate unconventional and conventional reservoir quality for the Smackover 

Formation, and (4) Create a type section for use in defining Smackover and Buckner 

lithofacies and associated reservoir characteristics in East Texas. 

An improved understanding of the Smackover—Buckner petroleum system will 

contribute to the continued exploration of age-equivalent conventional and 

unconventional targets and associated source-rocks of Smackover plays along onshore 

and possibly offshore GOM including the Mexican eastern continental margin. 
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CHAPTER 2: REGIONAL GEOLOGY AND DEPOSITIONAL 
HISTORY OF THE EAST TEXAS AREA 

The dominant structural features controlling the deposition of late Jurassic 

sediments formed during rifting events in the late Triassic to Middle Jurassic which 

resulted in the formation of the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 1) (Pilger, 1981; Jackson, 1982; 

Ewing, 2001; Pindell and Kennen, 2001). A series of failed rift zones landward of the 

main rifting event led to the formation of salt basins along the modern-day northern 

GOM (Jackson and Seni, 1983). The basins are separated by elevated basement features 

that are interpreted as areas of little or no rifting or extension of the lithosphere (Ewing, 

2009) (Fig. 1). Following Jurassic rifting the basins experienced separate subsidence 

histories (Ewing, 2009). Linear elevated features such as the Angelina Caldwell Flexure 

and the Wiggins Arch separate the interior basins from the Gulf of Mexico and may have 

restricted the basins from receiving influx of sea-water (Fig. 1) (Wood and Walper, 

1974). 
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 Figure 1: Map of the major structural features along the northern Gulf of Mexico. The 
location of the Travis Gas Unit No. 1 well is highlighted with a gold star. 
Figure is modified from Martin (1978). 
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 The East Texas basin is bounded on its east by the Sabine Uplift and to its west 

and north by the Mexia and Talco fault zones (Fig. 2) (Jackson, 1982). The fault zones 

are aligned with the up-dip edge of the Louann Salt and formed as gravity slippage of 

overburden basinward on the Louann Salt which acted as a weak decollement surface 

(Jackson, 1982). Migration of basinal salts are interpreted as occurring towards the end of 

Smackover deposition as Jurassic sediments began to prograde into the basin.  

Mobilization of the salt created complex structural features and faulting that impacted 

sedimentation throughout the East Texas basin. (Jackson, 1982). Faulting in the Mexia-

Talco fault zone and basinal salt structures developed from the late Jurassic to Early 

Cretaceous and formed migration pathways for hydrocarbons (Jackson and Seni, 1983).  

The earliest sediments within the East Texas basin were Triassic and Lower 

Jurassic red beds of the Eagle Mills Formation (Heydari and Baria, 2005) (Fig. 3). In the 

late middle Jurassic (Bathonian-Callovian) a transgression led to the formation of 

restricted hyper saline conditions, depositing the massive Louann Salt and its up-dip 

equivalent, the Werner Formation (Salvador, 1987; Harwood and Fontana, 1983). 

Following deposition of the Louann and Werner formations there was a regional sea-level 

lowstand that led to the deposition of the Norphlet formation (Wade and Moore, 1993). In 

East Texas, the Norphlet formation was deposited by aeolian or wadi depositional 

processes. 
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Figure 2: Structural features map of the East Texas Basin. The location of the Travis 
gas unit No. 1 well is highlighted with a gold star. Figure is modified after 
Jackson (1982). 
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Figure 3: Generalized stratigraphy of the East Texas Basin from late Triassic to late 
Jurassic. Figure is modified from Heydari and Baria (2006). 
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Following Norphlet deposition, a second-order transgressive event led to the 

deposition of the Smackover Formation (Goldhammer, 1998). The sharp contact between 

the Norphlet Formation and the overlaying Smackover Formation has been interpreted as 

a transgressive surface, indicating a rapid rise in sea level (Budd and Loucks, 1981). The 

Smackover has been informally divided into lower, middle, and upper members (Fig. 3) 

(Dickinson 1968, 1969). The lower member of the Smackover has been described as a 

finely laminated carbonate mudstone with alternating organic-rich siltstone laminae 

(Budd and Loucks, 1981; Heydari et al., 1997). This lower section has been informally 

termed the “varved section” or the “brown dense.” The lower section has been interpreted 

as being deposited in an outer ramp to basinal setting (Budd and Loucks, 1981; Stewart, 

1984; Heydari et al., 1997). The middle Smackover is made up of brown carbonate 

mudstone with varying quantities of peloids, intraclasts, oncoids, and skeletal grains as 

well as containing burrows and was deposited in a middle ramp setting (Budd and 

Loucks, 1981; Stewart, 1984; Heydari et al., 1997). The upper section consists of 

grainstones deposited in high-energy shoals on the inner ramp (Fig. 4) (Budd and Loucks, 

1981; Stewart, 1984; Mitchell-Tapping,1984). The Smackover formation forms a wedge 

that gradually thickens down-dip from approximately 300-400 ft thick to over 1300 ft 

thick into the basin center of the East Texas basin (Hancharik, 1984). 
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Figure 4: Map of depositional systems of the upper Smackover along the northern 
Gulf of Mexico during Oxfordian time period. Modified after Ewing, 2001. 
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In most parts of the East Texas basin the Smackover is overlain by the Buckner 

Anhydrite, the up-dip portion of the Haynesville Group (Stewart, 1984). The Haynesville 

Group is composed of the Buckner Anhydrite, upper Buckner, Gilmer limestones and 

Gilmer shale (Stewart, 1984). There is debate within the literature regarding the contact 

between the Smackover Formation and the overlying Buckner Anhydrite. Some authors 

interpreted it as conformable (Mitchell-Tapping, 1984; Hancharik, 1984; Mann, 1988) 

and others suggested it is unconformable (Moore, 1997; Heydari and Baria, 2005). 

However, this discrepancy may be related to local variations in subsidence between 

basins and salt movement (Dickinson 1969; Wilkinson, 1984; Ewing, 2009;). The 

Buckner Anhydrite was deposited in a broad intrashelf lagoon that was cut off from open-

ocean circulation by Gilmer sediments at the shelf edge (Stewart, 1984; Moore et al., 

1988). Further downdip into the paleo-GOM Basin, the Gilmer limestone transitions into 

the Gilmer shale (Fig. 5). During Haynesville deposition salt movement is interpreted as 

being most active (Wilkinson, 1984). This activity produced areas of localized 

subsidence and mini-basins from salt withdrawal. Concurrently, salt diapirs and pillows 

formed high-relief structures and anticlinal features. (Seni and Jackson, 1983). These 

high-relief structures created nucleation sites for shallow-water, high-energy sand shoals 

(grainstone) development (Wilkinson, 1984). 
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Figure 5 Map of depositional systems of the Haynesville along the northern Gulf of 
Mexico during the Kimmeridgian time period. Modified after Ewing (2001). 
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CHAPTER 3: DATA AND METHODS 

A single core (713 ft) was used in this study, from the Sun Travis GU No. 1 well 

in Van Zandt County, Texas. The core was slabbed and etched with hydrochloric acid. 

The slabbed core was described using a binocular scope and with aid of thin sections 

impregnated with blue visible epoxy and blue fluorescence dye. The description 

procedure followed the methodology outlined in Bebout and Loucks (1984) and 

lithofacies were in-part named using Dunham’s textural classification (Dunham, 1962). A 

total of 87 sections (50 x 75 mm) were used to define depositional texture, mineralogy, 

and allochem content with a petrographic microscope. Geochemical analysis of the core 

was done using the following methods; total organic carbon (TOC) and Rock-Eval, x-ray 

diffraction analysis (XRD), x-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, inorganic and organic 

carbon isotope analysis, and oxygen isotope analysis. 

A total of 28 samples were taken for Leco TOC and Rock-Eval analysis. The 

Leco TOC analysis was run on a LECO C230 instrument and the Rock-Eval analysis was 

run on a Rock-Eval II instrument. 

Energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescent (XRF) data was performed at two-inch 

intervals along the full extent of the core for 10 major elements and 20 trace elements 

generating 107,520 data points. The XRF analysis was completed using a Bruker AXS 

Tracer III-V XRF handheld unit. The unit was calibrated for both major and trace 

analysis using methodology outlined by Rowe et al (2012). The core was scanned for 
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major elements using 15 kV for 60 seconds and for trace elements using 40 kV for 90 

seconds.   

 For semi-quantitative XRD analysis 14 samples were taken and analyzed by K-T 

Geoservices in Gunnison, CO. The analysis was performed using a Siemens D500 

automated powder diffractometer equipped with a copper X-ray source (40kV, 30mA) 

and a scintillation X-ray detector. 

For organic carbon, inorganic carbon, and oxygen isotope analyses, 307 bulk rock 

samples were taken along the extent of the 592 ft Smackover interval of the core. 

Samples were drilled every 3 ft and at points with relatively high XRF readings for Ca, 

Mg, Si, Al, and Sr in order to sample a range of lithology types. Powdered samples were 

drilled from the back of the core. Inorganic carbon (δ13CVPDB) and oxygen (δ18OVPDB ) 

samples were run on a ThermoElectron Gas Bench II and a Delta V continuous flow 

isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) at the Bureau of Economic Geology, The 

University of Texas at Austin. Carbon and oxygen isotope calibration curves were 

generated using replicate analyses of the internationally distributed standards NBS-19 

(δ13CVPDB = +1.95‰ δ18OVPDB = -2.20‰) and NBS-18 (δ13CVPDB = -5.014‰ and 

δ18OVPDB = -23.2‰). Organic carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) samples were pretreated for the 

removal of inorganic carbon using the methods outlined by Larson et al. (2008) and were 

analyzed using a Costech elemental analyzer (EA) coupled to a Thermo Electron Delta V 

continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) at the Bureau of Economic 

Geology, The University of Texas at Austin. A carbon isotope calibration curve was 
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generated using analyses of the internationally distributed standards USGS24 (δ13CVPDB = 

-16.05‰), IAEA-C5 (δ13CVPDB = -25.49‰), and IAEA CH-7 (δ13CVPDB = -32.15‰). 
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CHAPTER 4: LITHOFACIES 

Introduction to Lithofacies 

The complete core description for the Smackover and Buckner sections in the 

Travis GU No.1 core is presented in Figure 6. Ten lithofacies were differentiated on the 

basis of the carbonate texture classification of Dunham (1962). Lithofacies were defined 

by texture, biotas, mineralogy, and sedimentological and biological features. 

Mineralogical changes and fossil types and abundances were recorded. In some sections 

of the core, dolomitization and anhydrite replacement obscure the rock fabric. Alongside 

the core description is a plot showing the XRF measured relative elemental abundances 

of Ca, Mg, Si, Al, and S which are proxies of calcite, dolomite, and anhydrite (Ca), 

Dolomite (Mg), quartz, feldspar, and clay (Si), clay (Al), and pyrite and anhydrite (S). 

 The Smackover section in East Texas is made up of three informal members the 

upper, middle, and lower Smackover. The lithofacies identified in this core further 

subdivide the Smackover units into recognizable packages and these packages correspond 

to depositional environment. The depositional setting of the Smackover Formation in 

Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana has been well documented as a ramp setting (Ahr, 1973; 

Budd and Loucks, 1981; Ewing, 2001; Heydari and Baria, 2005).  This investigation also 

recognizes a ramp system for the Smackover section in the Travis GU No. 1 core as will 

be discussed below. Therefore, the lithofacies are presented in context of this depositional 

model. 
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Figure 6: Travis Gas Unit No.1 well core description. Refer to Figure 14 for the 
legend of features and lithofacies described. For the XRF column, the curves 
displayed are silica in orange, sulfur in yellow, aluminum in green, 
magnesium in purple, and calcium in blue. Black and Yellow wedges 
highlight potential cyclic trends in bundled gravity flows and silica content 
respectively. 
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Lower Smackover Formation Lithofacies 

LAMINATED ARGILLACEOUS TO CALCAREOUS MUDSTONE (LAMINATED MUDSTONE) 
Description: The lithofacies is composed of three distinct bedding styles; 

millimeter-scale laminae of quartz silt and organic-rich layers (Fig. 7E), millimeter- to a 

centimeter-scale carbonate-rich laminae (Fig. 7F), and thin bedded carbonate muds (Fig. 

7A). The quartz silt and organic-rich laminae alternate with the carbonate-rich laminae at 

the scale of several laminae to thin packages that are cm’s thick. Some laminate pinch out 

and laterally transition between the different types (Fig. 7D). Vertical contacts between 

laminae are non-gradational and abrupt. The carbonate-rich laminae are generally capped 

by parallel and continuous layers of quartz silt (Fig. 7F) and in some cases, higher up in 

the cores section, Favreina pellets (shrimp pellets). The laminated beds show several 

features including planar lamination, wavy lamination, discontinuous disrupted 

lamination, low-angle ripple cross-laminations, and small-scale compression structures 

such as small folds and millimeter-scale faults (Fig. 7B). Within the laminated organic 

matter micro-folding is observed (overturned bacterial mat) (Fig. 7C). The laminated 

intervals contain an abundance of small pyrite framboids, ranging 2 to 20 microns in size, 

that are observed replacing organics (Fig. 8 E, F). In the upper section (above 13790 ft) 

pyrite becomes less abundant and possible concretions are observed. The thin bedded 

carbonate mudstones range in thickness from 3 cm to 16 cm and form abrupt contacts 

with the laminated layers. These beds commonly contain fining upwards sequences and 
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current and traction hydrodynamic features such as peloid lags, ripples, and scour 

surfaces as well as current related laminations (Fig. 7A).  
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   Figure 7. 
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Figure 7.  Photographs A through F were taken from the laminated argillaceous 
siliciclastic to calcareous mudstone lithofacies and G through H were taken 
from the silty peloidal wackestone to packstone lithofacies. (A) Thin-bedded 
mudstone with basal traction feature overlying quartz silt and organics-rich 
laminae. (B) Organic matter and silt-rich laminae underlying laminated 
calcareous mudstone with soft-sediment faulting. (C) Overturned bacterial 
mat. (D)  Carbonate-rich laminae and quartz silt-rich laminae interbedded. 
Carbonate laminae pinching out, Fractures concentrated in carbonate-rich 
beds, and fractures altered by bed parallel slip. (E)  Organic-matter-rich set 
of laminated muds. (F)  Carbonate-rich laminae capped by quartz silt-rich 
laminae. (G) Silty peloidal packstone lithofacies, darker colored portion of 
the core contains more silt and the light portion being more carbonate- and 
peloid-rich. (H) Quartz grains and peloids suspended in a carbonate mud 
matrix. (I) Quartz silt and peloid grains fining upwards (less quart silt-rich) 
within a carbonate mud matrix. 
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Figure 8: Photographs A through F show the various occurrences of pyrite. (A) Large 
open fracture vug filling with dolomite and sulfide minerals. (B) Large 
pyrite framboids (opaque minerals) filling intercrystalline pore space. (C) 
Same image as B but reflected light. Gold minerals are pyrite framboids. (D) 
Large closed fracture filled with pyrite (yellow minerals) and dolomite. (E) 
Bacterial mat organics (opaque) in the lower laminated mudstone 
lithofacies. (F) Same image as E but reflected light. Light specs are pyrite 
framboids replacing organics. 
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There are abundant fractures ranging from 1 mm to 2.5 cm wide and 3 cm to 15 cm long 

and are confined to the more carbonate-rich intervals. Some fractures are filled by coarse 

crystalline calcite and dolomite cement (Fig. 8A, D). Most of the fractures are wavy 

ptygmatic fractures, meaning they formed during early compaction, and some have been 

altered by bed parallel slip (Fig. 7D). Additionally, injection features of carbonate poor 

muds filling early formed fractures in carbonate beds are common. These features contain 

calcareous siliciclastic muds partially filling or fully filling in fractured hinges created by 

rotated beds. Bedding angle changes are also observed in this interval, some are subtle 

changes and others extreme and accompanied by fragmented bedding. 

Interpretation: Preservation of laminations, little to no bioturbation, pyrite 

framboids, and lack of benthic organisms indicates the environment of deposition was in 

a low-energy distal anoxic setting. Additionally, there is a lack of fossils and peloids from 

organisms living within the water column, aside from minor amounts of Favreina pellets 

transported from shallower settings by gravity flows, which indicates the water column 

may have been stressed, potentially as a result of elevated salinities. The organics that are 

interlaminated with the carbonate muds and quartz silt are interpreted as being formed by 

sulfur reducing bacterial mats. This interpretation is based on the observations of 

continuous and parallel laminae, overturned mats, and geomarker studies discussed in the 

literature (Claypool and Mancini, 1989; Sassen, 1990) for other lower Smackover 

sections. This interpretation is similar to those made by Budd and Loucks (1981) in South 

Texas, Heydari et al. (1997) in Arkansas and Mississippi, Moore (1997) in Southern 

Arkansas, and Harwood and Fontana (1983) in East Texas. Other authors have 
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interpreted the laminated muds as lagoonal algal mats deposited in shallow-water settings 

(Malek-Aslani, 1973; Mitchell-Tapping, 1984; Hancharik, 1984). However, this 

interpretation is considered incorrect for the lower Smackover section in this core 

because of the lack of burrows and shallow-water skeletal grains, features that are 

expected to be present in a shallow quiet-water setting where lagoonal algal mats could 

develop (Shinn, 1983). The quartz grains present in the parallel and continuous laminae 

are interpreted to have been terrigenous sourced possibly by aeolian windblown dust that 

settled out of the water column onto the substrate. This interpretation is based on the 

well-sorted silt-sized character of the grains as well as the proximity of aeolian 

environments along the paleo-coastline (Budd and Loucks, 1981).  

 Thin-bedded carbonate mudstones are interpreted as mud-rich gravity flow 

deposits because of the presence of traction features and fining upward sequences with 

high concentrations of quartz silt at the base of the mud packages. Additionally, the 

presence of early fracturing, bed parallel slip and injection of un-lithified muds into early 

fractured compacted carbonate beds indicates that there was instability of the substrate 

after deposition possibly due to salt tectonics or a lack of early cementation.  

SILTY PELOIDAL WACKESTONE TO PACKSTONE 

Description: This lithofacies is composed of Favreina pellets and quartz silt within a 

carbonate mud matrix (Fig. 7G). Beds are typically structureless or contain fining-upward 

grading and are 5 cm to a 30 cm thick with some beds that are 1 m to 2 m thick. Most 

packages are made up of quartz silt (mud- to grain-supported), clay material, and peloids 
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(Fig. 7H). Some beds have minor amounts of mollusk fragments and calcite-filled small 

molds. The lithofacies is generally bounded above and below by dark argillaceous and 

silt-rich dissolution seams. Some intervals contain enhanced porosity possibly related to 

dissolution of carbonate material (Fig. 7I). 

Interpretation: Presence of coarser grains relative to the vertically adjacent 

lithofacies and fining upward sequences indicate the silty peloidal wackestone to 

packstone matrix was deposited by episodic gravity flow events. These events were 

probably mud-rich gravity flows that, as they traveled down the ramp, incorporated 

debris that settled out of the water column onto the substrate.  

GRANULAR- TO PEBBLE-SIZED CALCAREOUS BRECCIA 

Description: This lithofacies is made up of poorly sorted angular clasts supported 

by a silty peloidal wackestone to packstone matrix (Fig. 9A). The intraclasts are 

composed of laminated mudstones, silty peloidal wackestone to packstones, and 

occasionally eroded algal mat material (Fig. 9B, C). Below and above the lithofacies 

there is an abundance of broken up bedding, soft sediment deformation and injection 

features. 

Interpretation: This lithofacies is interpreted as debris flow deposits based on the 

clasts supported by matrix and erosion and incorporation of underlying material (Fig. 9B, 

C). 
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Figure 9:  Photographs A through C were taken from the granular to pebble calcareous 
breccia lithofacies, D through F were taken from the stromatactis 
boundstone lithofacies, and G through I are from the thin-bedded mudstone 
to wackestone lithofacies (A) Mudstone clasts supported by matrix. (B) 
Mudstone to wackestone clasts suspended in a quartz-silt and mud-rich 
matrix. (C) Deformation and breakage of bedding and transport of organic-
rich bacterial mat. (D) Contact between stromatactis (light colored) and 
surrounding sediment (dark colored), heavily fractured. (E) geopetal vugs in 
stromatactis. (F)  Clasts replaced by dolomite and celestite (blue mineral). 
(G) Carbonate mudstones separated by dissolution seams. (H) Thin-bedded 
mudstones and wackestones separated by solution seams. (I) Fining upward 
sequence with “coffee ground organics” at the top and dissolution seams 
bounding the thin bed on top and bottom.  
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THIN-BEDDED MUDSTONE TO WACKESTONE 

Description: This lithofacies is made up of thinly bedded mudstones to 

wackestones that are separated from one another by wavy organic- quartz-silt- and 

argillaceous- rich dissolution seams (Fig. 9G, I). The mudstone to wackestones 

commonly contain fining-upward textures and peloidal lags (Fig. 9I). The amount of 

peloids and skeletal fragments within the lithofacies increases up section. Additionally, 

there is an increase in soft-sediment deformation, abruptly truncated bioturbated 

intervals, and diagenetic alteration by dolomite and celestine up section as well. The 

zones of dissolution seams range in thickness from mm’s to 10’s of cm’s and are 

commonly surrounded by diagenetic alteration halos (Fig. 9H, I). The dissolution seams 

contain elevated TOC’s, up to 1.59 wt%, and can contain celestine crystals within the 

seam. 

Interpretation: These thin beds are made up of stacked packages that contain 

similar traction and fining upward textures to the thin-bedded mudstones within the lower 

laminated mudstone interval. The stacking of these beds indicates multiple phases in 

which these flows were being deposited. The dissolution seams formed during early 

burial diagenesis and probably concentrated insoluble material such as quartz-silt, clay 

minerals, and organic matter that accumulated during periods of low energy and waning 

current. These seams form the contact between the carbonate mudstone beds. The 
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thickness of these seams may relate to the amount of time or the amount of insoluble 

material accumulated between mud flow events. 

STROMATACTIS BOUNDSTONE 

Description: This lithofacies is composed of a fabric that has been heavily 

replaced with fine-crystalline dolomite. The fabric is mud-dominated with peloids 

supported by the finer mud matrix. It contains abundant, laterally elongated cavities with 

geopetal sediment at the base and the upper part of the cavity filled by equant coarse-

crystalline dolomite (Fig. 9E). Some clasts are replaced by dolomite and celestine (Fig. 

9F). The lithofacies contains growth features that produce angular contacts with the 

intervening mud (Fig. 8D). Along these contacts there are an abundance of intraclasts 

suspended within the lighter colored boundstone lithofacies.  

Interpretation: Diagenetic alteration and a cryptic rock fabric cause there to be 

some uncertainty in the interpretation of this lithofacies. The cavities resemble potential 

forms of “stromatactis” that are associated with mud mounds that may have an organic or 

inorganic origin (Flugel, 2004, p. 194). Additionally, the incorporation of peloidal 

material within the mud mound matrix and intraclasts at the edges of the mounds are 

commonly associated with stromatactis growth (Matyszkiewics, 1993). Because of the 

extensive dolomitization of this lithofacies little criteria is available to provide an exact 

origin for the potential buildups. 
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Middle Smackover Formation Lithofacies 

BIOTURBATED PELOIDAL WACKESTONE TO PACKSTONE 

Description: This lithofacies is composed of bioturbated wackestone to 

packstones containing abundant peloids, Favreina pellets and skeletal fragments (Fig. 

10C). The skeletal material within the lithofacies is mostly thin-walled mollusks, 

echinoderm fragments, and oyster fragments. Some algal-coated skeletal grains are also 

present and are most common up section. Peloid grains and matrix material within 

burrows have been preferentially replaced by dolomite (Fig. 10B). The lithofacies also 

contains abundant clay-rich, horse-tail dissolution seams and stylolites (Fig. 10A). Firm 

grounds are also observed as abrupt boundaries commonly associated with eroded rip-up 

clasts above or sediment filled burrows below. These surfaces become more common up 

section as the bioturbated lithofacies transitions into the oncoid packstone lithofacies.  

 Interpretation: Based on the abundance of mud and bioturbation, this lithofacies 

represents a low-energy, quiet-water setting with oxygenated bottom-sediment and -water 

conditions. Oxygenated bottom water allowed organisms to live at the sediment-water 

interface where they reworked the sediment and their skeletal remains and peloids 

contributed to the sediment mass. Burrowing may have destroyed any previous 

sedimentary structures, but the abundance of mud matrix indicates deposition under low-

energy conditions. This interpretation is similar to that of (Budd and Loucks, 1981; 

Harwood and Fontana, 1983) for the same lithofacies in East Texas and South Texas 

respectively. 
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Figure 10: Photographs A through C were taken from the bioturbated peloidal 
wackestone to packstone lithofacies, D through F from the Favreina skeletal 
grainstone lithofacies, and G through I from the oncoid packstone 
lithofacies. (A) Bioturbated sediment with abundant horse-tail-dissolution 
seams. (B) Dolomitized burrows in a wackestone matrix. (C) Peloids and 
thin-walled mollusks within a dominantly mud matrix. (D) Massive 
grainstone (E) Compacted Favreina pellets. (F) Grainstone with algally 
coated grains, echinoids, Favreina pellets, and mollusk fragments. (G) 
Oncolite rudstone with anhydrite replacing some nuclei.  (H) Oncolites with 
various types of nuclei in a dolomitized matrix. (I) Oncoid with a group of 
peloids as the nuclei being dolomitized. 
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FAVREINA SKELETAL GRAINSTONE 

Description: This lithofacies is composed of three grainstone intervals containing 

skeletal fragments and Favreina pellets (Fig. 10D). The grains include mollusks, 

echinoderms, and oyster fragments, of which most are coated with algae (Fig. 10F). The 

grains have undergone physical compaction resulting in broken skeletal material and 

ductile compacted Favreina pellets (Fig. 10E). The three intervals have varying degrees 

of sorting, mud content, and skeletal fragments and are interbedded with the bioturbated 

peloidal wackestone to packstone lithofacies separated by abrupt dissolution seam or 

stylolitic contacts. 

Interpretation: This lithofacies suggest gravity flow deposition in the middle ramp 

that originated in the up-dip inner ramp. This interpretation is based on the abundance of 

shallow-water grains and because the lithofacies appears abruptly in contrast to no 

significant change in the depositional styles of the surrounding lithofacies. 

Upper Smackover Formation Lithofacies 

ONCOID PACKSTONE 

Description: The oncoids packstone lithofacies is composed of algal coated 

peloidal and skeletal grains (Fig. 10H, I). The fabric is predominantly packstones and 

grainstones, but in some sections floatstones and rudstones, depending on the size of the 

oncoids. The sizes vary from 0.3 mm to over 20 mm in diameter and their nucleus is 
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commonly replaced by anhydrite (Fig. 10G). The fabric is generally bimodal with oncoid 

grains suspended in a dolomitized clotted peloidal packstone with variable amounts of 

skeletal fragments (Fig. 10H, I). The skeletal grains are mostly thin walled mollusks, 

echinoids, and oyster fragments. Most skeletal grains, including rip-up clasts and peloids 

have some amount of algal coating.  

Portions of the lithofacies contain many cycles of firm grounds (possibly some are 

hardgrounds) with sediment-filled burrows, overlain by rip-up clasts and a fining upward 

sequence of former sediment (Fig. 11A). Other portions of the lithofacies have been 

heavily altered by fabric destructive coarse-crystalline dolomite. These dolomitized 

intervals have abundant intercrystalline pore space and commonly have anhydrite crystals 

and nodules present. Within the intercrystalline pore spaces there is solid bitumen and 

large (50 to 300 microns) pyrite framboids. 

Interpretation: Diagenetic alteration of the lithofacies makes it difficult to fully 

understand. The lithofacies make-up of oncoids and algally coated grains signifies 

deposition in an environment within the photic zone with periodic agitation of grains yet 

still low-energy based on the abundance of muds. Periodic agitation was probably caused 

by storm-related currents or agitation. Erosion of the bottom sediments was likely during 

high-energy storm events and the mobilized sediment filled burrows below the firm 

ground and waning currents deposited fining upward sequence above the firm ground. 

The variation in oncoid sizes and sediment structures within the oncoids packstone 

lithofacies may suggest a broad range of physical processes in this environment of 

deposition. 
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Figure 11: Photograph A was taken of the oncoid packstone, B through D from the 
skeletal peloidal packstone to grainstone lithofacies, and E through G from 
the intraclast ooid composite-grain grainstone lithofacies. (A) Firm ground 
with sediment filled burrows, overlain by rip-up clasts and a fining upward 
sequence (B) Red algae fragment and algally coated echinoid fragment. (C) 
Skeletals and peloids with dolomitized interparticle pore space, coral 
fragment present. (D) Skeletal-rich grainstone. E) Coated skeletal grain that 
has been micritized in a heavily dolomitized matrix. (F) Heavily micritized 
grapestones, peloids, and ooids within a dolomitized matrix, solid bitumen 
filling intracrystalline pore space. (G) Moderate to well-sorted grainstone 
with large intraclast. 
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SKELETAL PELOIDAL PACKSTONE TO GRAINSTONE 

Description: The skeletal peloidal packstone to grainstone lithofacies is primarily 

made up of skeletal fragments and peloids within a generally dolomitized matrix (Fig. 

11C, D). The skeletal grains are mollusks, echinoids, corals, and red algae and most 

grains have some extent of algal coating (Fig. 11B). The lithofacies also contains various 

types and sizes of peloids. The smaller sized peloids form a clotted peloidal matrix fabric 

and larger peloids, such as Favreina pellets are larger grains. Most grains other than 

echinoid and mollusk fragments have been heavily micritized, with some being difficult 

to distinguish. Multiple firm grounds showing erosion or truncated grains are present. 

Some burrows are also present and are highlighted by dolomitization.  

Interpretation: The lithofacies is grain-rich but poorly sorted so it was likely 

deposited in a moderate to high-energy setting within the fair-weather-wave base. The 

variety of grain types indicates this environment was occupied by a diverse assemblage 

of organisms and deposited in marine waters that were well-oxygenated and of normal 

salinity.  

INTRACLAST OOID COMPOSITE GRAIN GRAINSTONE 

Description: This lithofacies has been heavily altered by fabric destructive 

dolomitization and micritization of grains making it difficult to describe. It is composed 

of intraclasts, micritized grapestones, ooids, and rhodoliths (Fig. 11G, E, F). The 
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lithofacies contains intraclasts-rich grainstones that fine upwards into well-sorted grain 

dominated packstones as well as an interval with faint cross laminations. The top of the 

lithofacies forming the contact between the Smackover Formation and the overlying 

Buckner Anhydrite is an erosional surface showing signs calichefication (Fig. 13A). The 

base of the lithofacies is an erosional contact and is heavily dolomitized, has higher 

porosity, and contains abundant vugs. 

Interpretation: Because of the heavy diagenetic alteration of the lithofacies there 

is some uncertainty in grain types and textures. However, it appears that the lithofacies 

may shoal upwards and contain ooid grains which would suggest shallow-water 

deposition in an environment with constant wave agitation such as an ooid shoal. 

Buckner Anhydrite Lithofacies 

The Buckner section of the core (Fig. 12) is composed of predominantly anhydrite 

and interbedded sandstones (13342 ft to 13220 ft). The anhydrite may have been original 

depositional anhydrite or gypsum transformed to anhydrite as a result of dehydration 

during burial. As gypsum changes to anhydrite there is a decrease in volume which may 

cause original depositional features to be altered, deformed or completely obliterated 

(Mann and Kopaska-Merkel, 1992). Additionally, it is thought that the Louann Salt was 

active during and after Buckner deposition which led to tectonic deformation of the 

anhydrite units (Wilkinson, 1984).  These factors obscure some of the depositional detail 

of the Buckner section. 
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Figure 12: Vertical sequence of lithofacies within the Buckner Anhydrite section of the 
Travis Gas Unit No. 1 core. Refer to Figure 14 for the legend of features and 
lithofacies described in the section. 
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PALMATE ANHYDRITE 

Description: The undisturbed to contorted palmate anhydrite contains variable 

amounts of dolomite, quartz silt, and clay minerals filling between the anhydrite. Palmate 

crystals are smeared, squeezed, and offset from one another when the anhydrite is 

distorted (Fig. 13C). Even the best-preserved palmate structures show signs of 

deformation, but their structure and size remain identifiable (Fig. 13B). Palmate 

structures range from 2 to 7 cm in height and they are elongated lobe-shaped features 

with multiple orientations that may radiate from a single point. In the lower portion of the 

Buckner section, the anhydrite is commonly deformed but further up section the 

anhydrite structures are better preserved. Intervals of palmate anhydrite are commonly 

separated or capped my mud drapes. 

Interpretation: The formation of palmate structures is a clear indicator of 

subaqueous development. These palmate structures commonly grew into sub vertical 

bushels of palm-frond shaped crystals on the sediment surface in shallow, subaqueous 

hypersaline environments (salinas) (Schreiber et al., 1977; Schreiber et al., 1982; Loucks 

and Longman, 1987). 
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Figure 13: Buckner Anhydrite photographs. (A) General contact between the 
Smackover Formation and Buckner Anhydrite. The actual contact is 
missing. Smackover section appears to have potentially formed caliche 
crusts, gray clasts incorporated within the basal portion of the Buckner 
Anhydrite are carbonate and may be ripped-up Smackover clasts. (B) Highly 
distorted palmate crystals highlighted by dark seams. (C) Deformed 
anhydrite with streaks of quartz silt. (D) From the bottom up small rounded 
anhydrite, cross-bedded sandstones, planar laminations, and a clay seam. (E) 
Fining-upward sequence with small rounded anhydrite clasts within quartz 
silt fining up to laminated mudstone. (F) Anhydrite cemented quartz 
sandstone in cross-polarized light. 
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FINE-NODULAR ANHYDRITE 

Description: This lithofacies is made up of thin-bedded moderately to well-sorted 

anhydrite nodules generally within a sandstone or mudstone matrix (Fig. 13C, E). The 

beds commonly occur at the base of the anhydrite cemented sandstone lithofacies and 

have fining-upward grading. In some sections, mostly near the lower portion of the 

interval, these nodules have been compressed and elongated.  

Interpretation: The fine-anhydrite nodules are well sorted, rounded, and 

commonly concentrated at the base of sandstone packages. These nodules may have been 

eroded and transported as clasts in a subtidal setting. This is likely the case when the 

lithofacies is below the anhydrite cemented sandstone lithofacies. Additionally, these 

fine-nodules of anhydrite may indicate intervals of initial growth of palmate structures 

and/or nodules followed by burial preventing further growth.  

ANHYDRITE CEMENTED SANDSTONE 

Description: The quartz sandstones are well-sorted and are generally cemented 

with anhydrite (Fig. 13D, F). The sandstones are mostly massive, but occasionally ripples 

and cross beds are preserved (Fig. 13D). Sandstone packages are commonly capped by 

mud drapes and large displacive anhydrite nodules are observed within the upper portions 

of the sand packages. 
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Interpretation: The sandstone packages represent events of fluvial sedimentation 

that were probably the result of slightly wetter periods within the wadi environment. The 

fine-nodular anhydrite lithofacies commonly forms at the base of the sandstones and was 

likely the basal part of the flows depositing the sands. 

INTERLAYERED SANDSTONE AND ANHYDRITE 

Description: This lithofacies is composed of alternating sandstone and nodular 

anhydrite with sandstone proportions increasing vertically. The lithofacies lacks 

sedimentary structures. 

Interpretation: This lithofacies may indicate periods of sustained subaerial 

exposure and more sabkha-like deposition with wadi/eolian influence. The anhydrite may 

have displacively formed within the sediment in response to variations in sediment-water 

saturation (Warren, 2006, p. 40). These anhydrite intervals were further buried by wadi or 

eolian sands and led to alternations of anhydrite and sand. 

SILICICLASTIC TO CALCAREOUS MUDSTONE 

Description: The siliciclastic mudstone lithofacies is composed of dark 

nonfossiliferous mudstone interbedded with anhydrite. In one section of the core there is 

a 2 ft thick interval of calcareous mudstone containing scarce peloids.  

Interpretation: The siliciclastic mudstones suggest deposition from waning flows 

in fining-upward sequences and/or periods of low-energy suspension settling. These 
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mudstones may have been sourced by fluvial (wadi) input while the carbonate-rich 

mudstones were deposited when no siliciclastic source was available. 

LAMINATED ANHYDRITE 

Description: Laminated anhydrite intervals contain several types of deposits but 

are most characterized by the lamination of anhydrite. The types of beds include 

dolomite-rich anhydrites, clay drapes, medium-sized anhydrite nodules, small bedded 

anhydrite nodules, and some sandstones.  

Interpretation: Laminated anhydrites generally form in subaqueous stagnant 

conditions typical of salina or salt-pan settings (Warren, 2006, p. 23). 
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 

Depositional Model 

The depositional model proposed by many authors for the Smackover along the 

gulf coast is that of a carbonate ramp (Ahr, 1973; Budd and Loucks, 1981; Ewing, 2001; 

Heydari and Baria, 2005). The lower Smackover is composed of the first marine 

sediments deposited in the East Texas basin during the early stages of platform 

development; therefore, ramp like depositional would be expected because no continental 

shelf had been established prior (Ahr, 1973; Ewing, 2001). Carbonate ramps are 

generally gently seaward dipping with facies belts controlled by energy related to fair-

weather and storm-wave base but also by antecedent topography, storm deposits, 

sediment build ups, and tidal energy (Flugel, 2004, pg. 665). The actual depth of fair-

weather and storm-wave base varies in relation to local hydrodynamic/climatic conditions 

and with time (Burchette and Wright, 1992). Below storm-wave base, lithofacies are 

controlled by paleotopography, salinity in stratified water columns, and oxygen levels. 

Homoclinal and distally steepened ramps are the two types of carbonate ramps. 

Homoclinal ramps have a continuous gradual slope into the basin and distally steepened 

ramps have an increase in slope in its distal portion (Flugel, 2004, pg. 665).  

 The Smackover-ramp depositional model proposed by this investigation is 

presented in Figure 15. Lithofacies present within the Travis GU No. 1 core are 

referenced to this model based on the original sediment characteristics and interpreted 
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associated physical and chemical processes. The ramp is subdivided into inner, middle, 

and outer ramp, which correspond to the upper Smackover, middle Smackover, and lower 

Smackover respectively. These ramp locations can be further subdivided into the distal 

outer ramp, proximal outer ramp, distal inner ramp, and proximal inner ramp. The 

following sections will discuss the Smackover lithofacies and their respective locations 

within the ramp model. 
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Figure 14: Legend for lithofacies, biotas, textural elements, and XRF mineralogy for 
Figures 6, 12, and 15 
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Figure 15:  Depositional model of the East Texas Smackover section based on 
lithofacies identified in the Travis GU No. 1 core. The legend for this figure 
is presented in Figure 14.   
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LOWER SMACKOVER DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS AND FACIES TRACTS 

The laminated mudstones of the lower Smackover were deposited on the distal 

portions of the carbonate ramp, at the base of the ramp or within the anoxic bottom 

waters. The climate during Smackover deposition was arid and set up evaporative 

environments that resulted in a landward increase in salinity (Heydari and Moore, 1994). 

Additionally, positive features such as the Angeline Caldwell Flexure (Fig. 1) may have 

restricted circulation of sea water between the East Texas basin and the Gulf of Mexico 

(Wood and Walper, 1974; Moore et al., 1988). These conditions could have led to 

elevated salinities within the East Texas basin and potentially produced a stratified water 

column. Super saturation of aragonite in sea water also explains the proliferation of ooid 

grainstones during the Late Jurassic (Moore et al., 1988; Heydari and Moore, 1994).  

 High salinities and low oxygen content within sea water restricts biodiversity in 

marine environments (Oschmann, 1993). This environmental stress may explain the 

presence of microbial features such as sulfur reducing microbial mats preserved in 

Smackover rocks. Microbial organisms are very resilient and thrive in stressed 

environments because these environments restrict metazoan grazers (Mancini et al., 2004; 

Schieber et al., 2007). Grazers inhibit microbial growth and quickly out compete 

microbial organisms for territory (Schieber et al., 2007). In the anoxic and elevated 

salinity environment that the lower Smackover sediments were deposited in, microbial 
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mats were able to develop periodically and are a dominant contributor of organic matter 

for the lower Smackover source rocks.  

 Within the laminated mudstones there are alternations between carbonate-rich 

laminae with quartz silt and organic-rich laminae. This alternation has many potential 

explanations. Heydari et al. (1997) suggested these variations were varves formed 

through suspension settling of organics supplied by algal blooms. They propose that these 

algal blooms were triggered by nutrients supplied by the ancestral Mississippi delta and 

nutrient levels related to climate variations. However, within the East Texas basin during 

the Oxfordian Stage, there is no mention in the literature of a drainage system to supply 

the nutrients that could induce the algal blooms. The lack of fluvial drainage along the 

East Texas basin is potentially caused by the Ouachita Mountain front shielding the basin 

from northwest-sourced weather systems. This resulted in moisture dumped on the 

northeast craton side of the mountains and hot Chinook winds spilling down the basin 

ward side, leading to arid conditions (Turner, 2001). Thus, two potential explanations are 

proposed for these alternations of laminae. The first is that organic-rich microbial mat 

growth is being interrupted by brief sedimentation events. These events may have been 

hemipelagic plumes or whitings that supplied carbonate muds to distal environments 

through suspension settling. Muds may have been partly supplied by coccolithophores, 

which were present during this time period. However, no coccolith material was observed 

in thin-section or scanning electron microscope analysis and these planktonic organisms 

have not been mentioned within Smackover literature. However, because of the high 

maturity level seen in the investigated core, they may have been obscured by diagenesis. 
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The second explanation is that the carbonate-rich laminae were formed through in-situ 

precipitation in microbial mat laminae. Given the correct water chemistry, syngenetic 

carbonate precipitation in microbial mats can take place (Thompson and Ferris, 1990; 

Pratt, 2001; Schieber et al., 2007). This may have been a response to changing bottom 

water chemistry towards more alkaline waters (Thompson and Ferris, 1990; Pratt, 2001).  

 The thin-bedded mudstones within the laminated mudstone lithofacies were 

probably deposited by dilute turbidity currents similar to the silty peloidal wackestone to 

packstone lithofacies. The flow deposits appear to be more mud-dominated in distal 

environments and as shallower-water Smackover lithofacies prograde into the basin, flow 

deposits became more peloidal and skeletal-rich. The core description in Figure 6 shows 

cycles, discernable by the bundling of mud-rich gravity flows, which may be controlled 

by potential fourth-order sea-level cycles. There appears to be a cycle top in the middle of 

the laminated lithofacies (13883 ft) and a second cycle at the top of the lithofacies 

(approx. 13820 ft) as it transitions to the silty peloidal wackestone to packstone 

lithofacies and is finally capped by the granular to pebble calcareous breccia lithofacies 

(debris flow). The presence of ripped up clasts of underlying lithofacies within the debris 

flow indicates some flows were erosive. These flows, early fracturing, and tilting of beds 

suggests the Smackover ramp was fairly active. This activity may have been trigged by 

early instability of the ramp as a result of the migration of underlying salt (Wilkinson, 

1984). 

 Following the debris flow lithofacies there is a transition into thin-bedded 

mudstone to wackestone lithofacies, interpreted as stacked mud-rich gravity flow 
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deposits. The shift towards higher concentrations of flow deposits indicates increasing 

carbonate sediment being transporting down the ramp and suggests a more proximal 

depositional environment than the laminated mudstones and/or an increase in the amount 

of sediment being produced. In either case the increased sedimentation likely inhibited 

microbial mat growth. These thin-bedded mudstones are interbedded with the laminated 

mudstones, bioturbated mudstones, and buildups/boundstones (interpreted stromatactis 

boundstone lithofacies). The changes between lithofacies probably indicates variations in 

depth, sedimentation rate, and/or the position of the anoxic bottom water layer. These 

variations may all be linked and controlled by fourth-order sea level cycles. The thin-

bedded mudstones are a transitional lithofacies between the lower ramp and the middle 

ramp. The mudstones display increasing skeletal content up section indicating an increase 

in the amount of sediments from shallower environments being transported in flows. 

Additionally, interbedding with bioturbated lithofacies becomes more common up section 

as well, suggesting a proximity to oxygenated waters. These observations point towards 

the lithofacies representing shallowing conditions or an increasing proximity to 

oxygenated waters. 

The stromatactis boundstone lithofacies is relatively nondescript except for the 

distinct geopetal-filled voids and remnant growth structures. The matrix of the lithofacies 

is massively dolomitized such that the fine-scale matrix features are obliterated. Flugel 

(2004, p. 196) provides a variety of paleoenvironmental settings of stromatactis-rich 

rocks that he has summarized from the literature. In general, this lithofacies is associated 

with low-energy medium water depths ranging from above to below storm-wave base. 
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Additionally, they have been known to form at the flanks of sediment buildups like 

gravity flows in ramp environments (Flugel, 2004, p. 196). This environment 

interpretation agrees with the middle to outer ramp position proposed in the model.  

MIDDLE SMACKOVER DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS AND FACIES TRACTS 

The bioturbated peloidal wackestone to packstone is the most common lithofacies 

within the cored interval and is the primary lithofacies that comprises the middle 

Smackover (from approximately 13602 ft to13473 ft). Bioturbation obscures sedimentary 

features making it difficult to interpret depositional processes. Mud in this interval was 

probably transported into the environment by hemipelagic plumes, long-shore currents, or 

by gravity flows from shallower ramp environments (Burchette and Wright, 1992). 

Skeletal and algal coated grains such as those in the Favreina skeletal grainstone 

lithofacies were probably sourced from the up-dip shallower ramp related to storm-

induced flows (Burchette and Wright, 1992). Biota in this oxygenated setting consumed 

organic matter leading to low TOC values. There is an increase in bioturbation, skeletal 

grains, and peloid types and sizes vertically in the section, suggesting increasingly 

favorable conditions for organisms. This may be related to an increasing supply of 

oxygen at the sediment water interface as the depositional environment became 

shallower. The bioturbated peloidal wackestone to packstone lithofacies could be 

interpreted as being deposited in a shallow-water lagoonal environment. However, 

because the lithofacies overlies strata deposited in distal environments and lacks grain-

rich or shoal deposits it likely represents deposition in the middle ramp. 
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 The middle ramp proposed in this model (Fig. 15) is defined by oxygenated 

bottom-water and sediment conditions and low-energy deposition. These conditions were 

likely present along a large portion of the Smackover ramp based on the abundance of the 

bioturbated peloidal wackestone to packstone lithofacies. The thickness and areal extent 

of the lithofacies is probably determined by the paleo position of storm-wave-base, 

anoxic bottom-water layer, and the slope of the ramp. 

UPPER SMACKOVER DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS AND FACIES TRACTS 

The upper Smackover lithofacies are heavily altered by diagenesis and fabric 

destructive dolomitization. However, as the lithofacies evolved from the oncoid 

packstone lithofacies through the skeletal peloidal packstone to grainstone lithofacies to 

the intraclast ooid/composite-grain grainstone lithofacies there is an overall upward 

decrease in carbonate mud, an increase in grainier lithofacies, and an increase in sorting 

suggesting shallower-water, higher-energy deposition. Additionally, the abundance of 

firm ground to fining-upward sequences through the three lithofacies indicate episodic 

depositional events of sedimentation that may be related to effects of large storms 

(Wanless et al., 1988).   

The deposition of these lithofacies suggest wave energy was present, creating 

complex nearshore facies mosaics (Flugel, 2004, pg. 665). Adding to this complexity 

were topographic lows and highs formed by salt withdrawal and buildup in response to 

active salt movement taking place penecontemporaneously (Jackson, 1982; Wilkinson, 

1984). Additionally, the presence of coral fragments and red algae within the grainstones 
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may indicate proximal patch-reef development. The oncoids packstone lithofacies is 

considered a transitional facies just below and within fair-weather-wave base, where 

bottom sediments were affected periodically by storm energy (Flugel, 2004, p. 136). 

Variations in the lithofacies indicate changes in the energy controlling bottom conditions 

and associated oncoid growth. The skeletal peloidal packstone to grainstone lithofacies 

were deposited in moderate- to high-energy waters above fair-weather-wave base. The 

occurrence of various skeletal grains such as red algae and coral fragments and various 

peloid types indicate a normal-marine. The intraclasts and ooid composite grain 

grainstone lithofacies is heavily dolomitized and is composed up of well-sorted intra-

clasts and coated grains. It contains less skeletal organisms than the underlying 

lithofacies and may suggest elevated salinities in a more restricted interior setting. 

Lithofacies indicating a shoal complex are not clearly discernable within the investigated 

core. The intraclasts-ooid composite grain grainstone lithofacies may be a portion of a 

former shoal facies, but it has been eroded before the deposition of the overlying Buckner 

Anhydrite. The contact with the overlying Buckner Anydrite appears to be calichefied. 

The truncation of the upper Smackover and signs of exposure suggests the Buckner is in 

unconformable contact with the Smackover and there is strata eroded from the top of the 

Smackover section.  

The dolomitization throughout the upper Smackover section are interpreted to 

have formed through evaporative reflux of dense Mg-rich brines supplied by the 

overlying Buckner Anhydrite (Dickinson 1969; Koepnick et al., 1985; Moore et al., 

1988). The lithofacies affected by dolomitization may have had better hydrological 
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connectivity because these intervals were more porous and permeable. The fabric 

destroying dolomitization in the upper Smackover is probably obscuring lithofacies 

recognition that would allow a more complete interpretation of inner-ramp deposition.  

BUCKNER ANHYDRITE DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS AND FACIES TRACTS 

The Buckner Anhydrite section of the core is challenging to interpret because of 

the distortion of features and the lack of common siliciclastic and carbonate depositional 

textures. However, the large amount of evaporites and development of palmate and 

laminated anhydrites indicates deposition in a subaqueous salina or salt pan like setting to 

probable sabkhas (Loucks and Longman, 1987). Additionally, the abundance of well-

sorted, fine-grained sandstones indicates a proximal aeolian or wadi depositional process. 

The minimal amount of carbonate material in the section suggests either a proximity to 

terrestrial depositional environments or unfavorable water chemistry for carbonate 

precipitation. Also, the depositional setting may have been some distance from the open-

marine carbonate factory. The anhydrite intervals represent subaqueous evaporite 

development while the sandy intervals are either episodic sediment depositional events or 

subaerial exposure. Exposure may have taken place as a result of minor sea-level changes 

or movement of underlying salt structures. During subaerial exposure, layers of 

anhydrites nodules probably developed at the high-saline water table, diagenetically 

emplacing nodules within the sand (Warren, 2006 p. 40). In the upper portion of the 

Buckner Anhydrite, mud drapes and mudstones become more common, indicating lower 

energy or more input of fine-grained sediment. 
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Additionally, the lack of carbonate material and abundance of quartz silt is 

significant. It is a stark contrast to the underlying Smackover section which is quartz-silt 

poor. This mineralogic contrast in addition to the calichified top of the upper Smackover 

supports the interpretation of an unconformable contact between the two members. 

TOC and Source Rock Quality 

The 28 total organic carbon (TOC) and Rock-Eval samples were taken from the 

Smackover section of the Travis GU No. 1 core. The results of the analysis are presented 

in Figures 16 to 18. Figure 16 shows the logged section with TOC values to the side of 

the core at the depths they were taken. Sample locations were selected targeting intervals 

with dark color, low carbonate content, and dissolution seams. The samples have very 

low hydrogen index (HI) values indicating elevated thermal maturities of organics. As a 

result of the low HI values, Ro and Tmax values were unable to be calculated and kerogen 

type could not be identified using a pseudo-Van Krevlen plot. However, a regional study 

by Sassen (1990) identified oil generated by Type 1 kerogen from lower Smackover 

source rocks near the study area. The average TOC value is 0.48 wt% with the highest 

value being 1.59 wt%. The higher TOC values correspond to samples with low percent 

carbonate (Fig.17). In order to further evaluate the potential of the lower Smackover as a 

source rock a S1+S2 vs TOC plot was generated (Fig. 18). The plot shows that most 

points have poor source rock quality.  
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Figure 16: TOC values marked on core descriptions. 
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Figure 17: Percent carbonate versus TOC plot for Smackover samples. There is a fair 
inverse correlation between carbonate and TOC. 
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Figure 18: S1+S2 vs TOC plot for the Smackover samples. 
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Figure 19: Table providing guidelines for assessing the source-rock richness. From 
Law, (1999). 
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 Understanding the apparent low source potential within this section is important 

for identifying localized source rock quality and/or unconventional reservoir potential of 

the lower Smackover. Assessing source rock potential for carbonate rocks is different 

than assessing the potential of siliciclastic rocks. There is a lower threshold for TOC 

values to indicate source rock in carbonates (Fig. 19) (Law, 1999). According to Sassen 

(1990) mean TOC for the entire Smackover including the non-source rock lithofacies is 

only about 0.5% and can reach TOC values as high as 10.3% along stylolites and 

dissolution seams. This is a result of non-carbonate material being concentrated into 

stylolites and dissolution seams during burial. However, the values obtained for the 

Smackover section in this study are low in comparison. This is probably caused by 

advanced levels of maturation, high expulsion efficiency, and potentially low original 

organic matter accumulation. High thermal maturities indicate degradation and expulsion 

of original organics but at least 50% of the organic matter is immobile and remains in the 

rock (personal communication Tongwei Zheng, Bureau of Economic Geology). This 

suggests that the original TOC of the rock was no more than double the measured TOC 

(personal communication Tongwei Zheng, Bureau of Economic Geology). Low 

concentrations of organic matter appear to be inversely related to carbonate 

sedimentation (Fig. 17). In the lower laminated mudstones, there is an inverse 

relationship between carbonate muds and organic matter with most of the organics 

concentrated along silt-rich laminae, dissolution seams, and stylolites. Because of this, 

lower Smackover mudstones with high concentrations of siliciclastic mud may be more 
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likely source rocks. Additionally, silt-rich laminae, stylolites, and dissolution seams are 

suggested to be lateral conduits for fluid migration (Sassen et al., 1987; Sassen, 1990). 

Furthermore, there are signs of early fracturing and instability within the lower 

mudstones potentially creating additional migration pathways. These conduits for flow 

and nearby faulting associated with underlying salt and basement structures may have led 

to early and efficient migration of hydrocarbons. Once migrated to overlying reservoirs 

the hydrocarbons experienced different levels of thermal maturation. Also, expulsed 

hydrocarbon lowers the S1 value obtained from Rock Eval analysis. 

X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) 

Major- and trace-element XRF data was taken at 2-inch spacing along the length 

of the Smackover portion of the core. The major elemental data provide useful 

information for understanding variations in mineralogy along the section. Elemental 

abundances of Ca, Mg, Si, Al, Fe, and S are proxies of calcite, dolomite, and anhydrite 

(Ca), Dolomite (Mg), quartz and clay (Si), clay (Al), pyrite and sulfate minerals (S), and 

pyrite (Fe).  
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 Figure 20. 
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Figure 20: Major element curves (XRF data) versus depth in the Smackover section. 
Colored shading correlates to facies of the logged core. 
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TRENDS AND DISCUSSION 
The most useful curves for understanding trends in the mineralogy of the 

Smackover section are Ca, Si, Mg, Al, S, Fe, and Sr. The curves that are presented in 

Figure 20 show trends in elemental abundances. As stated above the Si and Al curves can 

be used as a proxy for quartz-silt, feldspar, and clay minerals. The Si and Al curves show 

high values in the lower laminated mudstones and within dissolution seams throughout 

the core. In the lower laminated mudstone section, the Si curve shows multiple cycles of 

higher Si concentrations and a corresponding decrease in Ca. These cycles don’t correlate 

with the cycles of massively bedded mudstones which suggests these may be unrelated 

trends. The cycles of increased Si might be connected to changes in the supply of 

windblown silt. These high Si values are helpful for identifying intervals with good 

expulsion efficiency and organic content due to the correlation between low carbonate 

and elevated TOC values observed in the source rock quality section of this study. 

Enhanced expulsion efficiency related to silt rich laminae and dissolution seams was 

originally proposed by Sassen et al. (1987). 

The Mg and Ca curves inversely relate to one another with decreasing Ca 

concentrations corresponding to increasing Mg concentrations. This is a result of the 

formation of dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) which replaces calcite (CaCO3) and decreases the 

weight percent of Ca within the system in place of Mg. The presence of Mg within 

intervals of high Al may indicate the presence of Mg-rich clays such as illite or mixed-

layer illite and smectite which have been identified in XRD measurements (Fig. 21). 
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Along the length of the core there are multiple intervals with some degree of 

dolomitization present. As mentioned earlier the dolomitization may be related to the 

reflux of Mg-rich brines from the Buckner Anhydrite above, but investigation into the 

source of dolomitization is beyond the scope of this study.  

The S and Fe curves commonly correlate with one another along the length of the 

core, especially in the laminated mudstone intervals. This correlation is related to high 

concentrations of pyrite in intervals with organic matter. Within the laminated mudstones 

pyrite may have formed through primary deposition of pyrite framboids within sulfur 

reducing bacterial mats. Another interval where the S and Fe curves overlap is at the very 

top of the core in the dolomitized upper Smackover intervals. Here, large (50 to 300 

microns) pyrite framboids have been identified in thin section (Fig. 8B, C). The two 

pyritized intervals are discussed in the pyrite section below. The Fe curve also shows a 

slight elevation in values within dolomitized intervals that are related to the presence of 

ferroan dolomites (Ca(Mg, Fe)(CO3)2) which were identified in XRD sampling (Fig. 21). 

Where the S curve does not correlate with the Fe curve it is indicating the presence of 

sulfate minerals (anhydrite and celestine) within the section.  
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Figure 21. 
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Figure 21:  XRD sample locations plotted against core description. Fifteen XRD 
analyses are present in the table and columns are shaded based on the 
sampled lithofacies. 
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 XRF analysis is able to detect Sr as a trace element (ppm levels). However, within 

the Smackover section, percent levels were detected. In thin section, celestine crystals 

(SrSO4) were identified filling in geopetal vugs and burrows as well as forming 

displacive crystals in thick dissolution seams. The presence of the celestine was also 

confirmed by XRD analysis (Fig. 21). High Sr values are detected in two main intervals 

of the core; the upper part of the lower Smackover and the upper portion of the middle 

Smackover. Elevated Sr concentrations in carbonate rocks are typically associated with 

original aragonite mineralogy (Kinsman, 1969). This is a result of the high Sr 

concentrations of aragonite as Sr more readily replaces Ca anions in aragonite compared 

to calcite (Kinsman, 1969). These high Sr intervals may represent different trends 

depending on whether the pore systems were open or closed. In a closed system the Sr 

concentration of the dissolved aragonite grains will equal the Sr concentration of the re 

precipitated carbonate minerals (Kinsman, 1969). In an open system grains are dissolved, 

and Sr is concentrated into a diagenetic brine that migrates out of the system (Kinsman, 

1969). The diagenetic brines eventually precipitate Sr-rich minerals along permeable 

pathways as they migrate through the subsurface. In the closed system scenario, the Sr-

rich intervals detected in the section may indicate trends related to the original chemistry 

of the carbonate muds forming the rocks. In the open system scenario, the Sr-rich 

intervals could have been pathways for diagenetic brines during early burial. Regardless 

of the scenario taking place, the intervals with high Sr values may suggest periods of 

aragonite deposition. Also, Sr could have been sourced by evaporite deposition. 
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However, if this were the case then high Sr would be expected to be more common in the 

upper Smackover section.  This is significant because the Jurassic was a time of calcium 

carbonate precipitation from seawater (Sandberg, 1983). Heydari and Moore (1994) 

observed variations in ooid mineralogy from aragonite to calcite in Smackover shoals in 

the Mississippi salt basin. They proposed that this variation in mineralogy was related to 

a salinity gradient established within the basin during arid climatic conditions. The 

intervals with high Sr values for this study may also represent a similar process taking 

place during deposition within the East Texas basin. 

Isotope Data 

RESULTS 
The δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb, and δ13Corg curves for the Smackover section of the core are 

presented alongside the core description in Figure 22. The main curve represents a 5-

point moving average of the data. The data points in red represent intervals with high 

concentrations of Mg and thus are heavily dolomitized. The δ13Corg measurements were 

taken after acidification of carbonate material; however, because of the high 

concentration of dolomite in some samples it was difficult to dissolve all of the carbonate 

material. Residual carbonate material produces unreliable results, so these data pointes 

were deleted from of the dataset resulting in a total of 244 organic carbon data points.  
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 Figure 22. 
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Figure 22: The δ13Ccarb (black), δ18Ocarb (blue), and δ13Corg (brown) curves are presented 
alongside the logged Smackover section. The thick curve is a 5-point 
moving average of the data points. Red data points have very high 
concentrations of Mg indicating dolomitization. The shading color 
corresponds to the facies in the logged section and arrows highlight major 
trends. 
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Following an interval at the base of the core with increasing δ13Ccarb values 

(Δ~0.9‰, ~3.2 ‰ to 4.1 ‰) and decreasing δ13Corg values (Δ ~0.5‰, ~-26 ‰ to -

26.5‰), the δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg curves show signs of covariation along the Smackover 

interval. The curves gradually increase towards heavier values (δ13Ccarb: Δ ~1.8 ‰, 

~3.2‰ to~5‰ δ13Corg: Δ ~1‰, ~-26.5 ‰ to -25.5 ‰) up through the lower Smackover. 

These heavier δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg values are sustained with a brief decrease and increases 

in values (δ13Ccarb: Δ~1‰ δ13Corg: Δ ~1.5‰) (13760 ft to 13720 ft)  . Following the 

decrease, the two curves de couple with the δ13Corg increasing sharply towards heavy 

values (Δ ~2.5‰, ~-26‰ to -23.5‰) at the boundary between the lower and middle 

Smackover. This trend in δ13Corg values is followed by a gradual decline towards lighter 

values (Δ ~3.5‰, ~-23.5‰ to -27‰) into the middle Smackover. As the δ13Corg curve 

fluctuates, the δ13Ccarb curve remains constant (between ~4.5‰ and ~5‰), with some 0.5 

‰ oscillations, until it gradually decreases towards lighter values (Δ ~1.5‰, 5‰ to 

3.5‰) at the transition from the middle to upper Smackover. As the δ13Ccarb starts to 

decrease into the upper Smackover the δ13Corg values sharply increase (Δ ~1.5‰, ~-

27.5‰ to -26‰) and remain constant into the upper Smackover. The δ13Ccarb values show 

a small increase towards heavier values (Δ ~1.5‰) with a reciprocal fall back down to 

the previous level (3.7‰) in the middle of the upper Smackover. At the top of the section 

near the contact between the Buckner Anhydrite there is a sharp and sustained increase 

towards heavier δ13Ccarb values (Δ ~1.2‰). The δ18Ocarb curve shows a high degree of 

variability (+2‰) within the lower Smackover, in the laminated or thin bedded mudstone 
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lithofacies but averages ~0‰. Following the thin bedded mudstone facies, the δ18Ocarb 

consistently and gradually decrease (Δ ~3‰, ~0‰ to -3‰) to the boundary between the 

middle and upper Smackover. Within the upper Smackover section, the δ18Ocarb 

experiences multiple shifts towards heavier values (Δ ~2‰ to Δ ~3‰) corresponding 

with the dolomitized intervals and covaries with the δ13Ccarb for the last two shifts. 

BULK ISOTOPE DATA AND DIAGENETIC INFLUENCES 
 Bulk sediment samples were collected because they best characterize the average 

inorganic carbon values for marine systems in pelagic sediments (Shackleton, 1987). The 

Smackover interval is mostly composed of micrite, aside from the upper grainstone 

portion, making it reliable for relating δ13Ccarb to seawater signals (e.g., Immenhauser et 

al.,2003; Föllmi et al., 2006; Louis-Schmid et al., 2007).  
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Figure 23: Cross plot of δ18Ocarb versus δ13Ccarb values. Shows little correlation, if any, 
suggesting negligible meteoric diagenesis. 
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To utilize the isotopic data as an interpretive tool for primary deposition and/or 

global isotopic signatures the effects of secondary alteration must be ruled out. These 

effects include meteoric diagenesis, burial diagenesis, and dolomitization. Meteoric 

diagenesis was likely negligible because the Smackover is a subsurface formation and 

was deposited in a marine environment with little exposure to freshwater fluids aside 

from the potential calichification at the Smackover-Buckner contact. The effects on the 

isotope curves are generally identified by looking for covariation of δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb 

values (Allen and Matthews, 1982). The curves show very little covariation other than the 

two excursions towards positive values at the top of the section (Fig. 22). Additionally, a 

cross plot of δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb values (Fig. 23) shows very low correlation between the 

two datasets suggesting the influence of meteoric diagenesis is negligible (Allen and 

Matthews, 1982). As a result of the abundant pelagic carbonate muds in the Smackover 

section, water-rock interactions and late cements are limited, so, burial diagenesis is also 

likely negligible (Edwards et al., 2015; Eltom et al., 2018). The formation of dissolution 

seams involved the dissolution and reprecipitation of calcite grains but likely occurred 

during shallow burial minimizing the effects on isotopic values. The upper Smackover 

dolomitized intervals are thought to be formed through reflux dolomitization of Mg-rich 

brines (Budd and Loucks, 1981; Harwood and Fontana, 1983; Hancharik, 1984; Stewart, 

1984; Koepnick et al., 1985; Moore et al., 1988). The alteration of calcium carbonate to 

dolomite causes a 3-4‰ shift towards heavier oxygen isotope values and has a small or 

negligible effect on inorganic carbon values (Land, 1980). This shift is observed in the 
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δ18Ocarb data resulting in values that do not reflect depositional conditions over 

dolomitized intervals. The effect of dolomitization on the δ13Ccarb curve is questionable 

owing to the positive shifts in values covarying with δ18Ocarb values within upper 

Smackover dolomitized intervals. The δ13Corg data is not affected by diagenetic processes 

but may be influenced by migrated bitumen. Within the dolomitized and grain-rich 

intervals of the upper Smackover, migrated hydrocarbons are observed filling pore spaces 

in thin section as bitumen. This migrated organic matter does not represent primary 

depositional δ13Corg values thus making them unreliable for interpretation where present. 

Anomalous values in any of the three curves may be a result of sampling dissolution 

seams or fractures which may have been pathways for late diagenetic fluids potentially 

altering isotopic values. There is an increase in the variability of isotope values, 

especially in the δ18Ocarb data, within the laminated mudstone and to a lesser extent within 

the thin-bedded mudstone interval. However, within the bioturbated packstones there is 

low variability with samples providing a clear trend. The variations in δ18Ocarb isotope 

values within the laminated mudstone lithofacies may be a result of salinity and/or 

temperature gradients up the paleo ramp or stratification of the water column. Muds were 

sourced from environments further up the paleo carbonate ramp and transported into 

deeper settings by hemipelagic plumes and gravity flows. The positions along the ramp in 

which the muds were formed may have had varying salinities and temperatures causing 

muds to form with a range of isotopic concentrations.  
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INTERPRETATION AND CORRELATION OF ISOTOPE TRENDS 
The global isotope curve for the Oxfordian constructed predominantly by studies 

in Europe (O’Dogherty et al., 2018 and references therein) and, more recently, in Saudi 

Arabia (Eltom et al., 2018; Al-mojel et al., 2018). These studies focus on the western and 

northwestern regions of the paleo Tethys (Fig. 24). The paleo GOM was situated within a 

restricted seaway between the Tethys and Panthalassia making this curve valuable for 

global studies, particularly because many authors have postulated that this seaway opened 

circulation between the two oceans during the late Oxfordian (O’Dogherty et al., 2018 

and references therein). The previous studies have identified a ~1.5 to ~2 ‰ positive shift 

towards heavier δ13Ccarb values during the middle Oxfordian and a gradual decrease 

towards lighter δ13Ccarb values in the upper Oxfordian towards the Kimmeridgian 

boundary. There is a debate in the literature regarding the cause for the global δ13Ccarb 

isotope shifts. However, to discuss the global cause of these shifts is outside the scope of 

this study. This study focuses on whether the Smackover curve is corelative to global 

curves. The resolution and quality of published curves over the Oxfordian interval vary, 

making it difficult to do detailed correlation. Most published curves contain biozone age-

control along with isotope curves to facilitate correlation. However, for this section of the 

Smackover in northeast Texas there is no such control. Despite this, δ13Ccarb trends are 

similar to published curves showing a 1.5 ‰ increase in δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg in the lower 

Smackover followed by a gradual decrease towards lighter values in the upper 

Smackover (Fig. 25). The values for the δ13Ccarb for the Smackover section are on average 

1.5-2 ‰ higher than other publish curves and it appears to be a bulk shift in values. This 
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shift may be related to local conditions of the East Texas basin. These conditions may be 

associated with a lack of drainage into the basin, as previously discussed, causing less 

light carbon from terrestrial organics to be introduced into the system (Saltzman and 

Thomas, 2012). Additionally, it could be a sign of an overall increase in organic matter 

deposition and preservation causing light carbon to be sequestered in organic matter, 

driving δ13Ccarb towards heavier values (Saltzman and Thomas, 2012). High resolution 

curves from Eltom et al., 2018 and references therein show detailed datasets along the 

Oxfordian interval and correlate well with the Smackover section (Fig. 25). The southern 

Tethys curves show a 1.5 ‰ increase followed by a decrease in values and another 

increase. Following the middle Oxfordian increase there is a decrease in the upper 

Oxfordian and multiple small positive excursions leading into the Kimmeridgian 

boundary. This correlation falls within the generally understood timeframe of Smackover 

deposition (lower Oxfordian boundary to the Kimmeridgian boundary) and suggests these 

curves may be globally correlated. The European curves correlate with the Smackover 

section over broad trends, but detailed correlation is challenging. This may be because of 

low-resolution, sampling of platform carbonates (Al-mojel et al., 2018), or variability 

related paleo latitude.  
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Figure 24: Paleogeographic map of the Tethys Ocean. the red boxes are the areas 
focused on in previous studies. The star is the location of this study.  Base 
map courtesy of Ron Blakey (http://jan.ucc.nau.edu/~rcb7/). 
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Figure 25:  Comparison between δ13C records of central Saudi Arabia, the Boreal and 
northern Tethys Oceans and the Paleo GOM. Data from Wierzbowski et al. 
(2006, 2009, 2013, 2015), Nunn and Price (2010), and Eltom et al., 2018. 
Figure modified from Eltom et al., 2018. 
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When δ13Corg and δ13Ccarb curves covary, they likely reflect a global signal because 

the values of each are inversely linked owing to the sequestration of lighter carbon by 

organics (Saltzman and Thomas, 2012). When the δ13Corg and δ13Ccarb are out of 

covariation it likely represents a local change in the carbon isotope ratios. Within the 

δ13Corg curve there are two such intervals, one at the base of the Smackover section where 

there is an increase in δ13Ccarb and corresponding decrease in δ13Corg and another in the 

middle Smackover where there are variations in δ13Corg with no shared signal in the 

δ13Ccarb curve (13710 ft to 13590 ft). The trend at the base of the section may reflect a 

local increase in organic productivity and a reciprocal depletion in light carbon pushing 

the δ13Ccarb towards heavier values (Saltzman and Thomas, 2012). The trend within the 

middle Smackover takes place at the transition from oxygen restricted to oxygenated 

waters. Excursions in δ13Corg may reflect changes in the way organic matter is produced 

by organisms and/or how organic matter is reprocessed by organisms that ingest organics 

at the sediment water interface (Jenkyns et al., 2002).   

δ18Ocarb values are commonly considered unreliable and inaccurate when acquired 

through bulk isotopic analysis (Weissert and Erba, 2004). Within the Smackover section 

the δ18Ocarb curve contains high-amplitude variability and shifts in values related to 

dolomitization suggesting the curve may not be reliable for interpretation. However, there 

is a clear trend towards lighter δ18Ocarb values through the section, which is consistent 

with trends identified in multiple studies of belemnites and oysters in northern Europe 

(Jenkyns et al., 2002 and references therein). The studies show an excursion towards high 
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δ18Ocarb values at the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary and then a decline from the boundary 

into Kimmeridgian time. This is consistent with the decline observed within the 

Smackover section and may support their interpretation of this trend being globally 

reproducible (Fig. 26).  
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Figure 26:  Comparison between δ18Ocarb records of belemnite studies in northern 
Europe, Morocco, and New Zealand (Podlaha et al., 1998), bulk oxygen 
isotope studies in Saudi Arabia (Al-mojel et al., 2018), and the current 
study. 
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Pyrite 

There are two main occurrences of pyrite present within the Smackover section as 

indicated by the XRF data, XRD data, and by petrographic observations (Fig. 8). Small (2 

to 20 microns) pyrite framboids are present in the lower Smackover within organic 

laminae (Fig. 8E, F) and large (50 to 300 microns) pyrite framboids are present within 

dolomite intercrystalline pore space (Fig. 8B, C) and in large (1.5 to 2.5 cm wide and 8 to 

15 cm long) open fractures (Fig. 8A, D). The pyrite types were potentially formed 

through bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) and thermochemical sulfate reduction (TSR), 

the lower Smackover pyrite (within the laminated mudstones) being deposited early 

within the sediment-water-interface related to (BSR) and the large pyrite framboids 

(within upper Smackover dolomitized intervals) being formed during late burial due to 

(TSR). 

 The organics in the lower Smackover laminated muds are interpreted as being 

deposited by sulfur reducing microbial mats in an anoxic environment. Under anoxic 

conditions anaerobic microbes carry out metabolic processes using sulfate as the oxidant 

to oxidize organics (Goldstein and Aizenshtat, 1994). This sulfate reduction ultimately 

creates energy for the organisms and CO2 and H2S as byproducts (Goldstein and 

Aizenshtat, 1994). The free H2S reacted with available Fe2+ present in the sediment likely 

supplied by windblown sources similar to the quartz silt or formation water. This reaction 

may result in the precipitation of pyrite framboids forming within the organics in the 
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laminated mudstones. However, they may have formed through a combination of BSR 

and TSR. 

 Deep Smackover wells commonly produce H2S and CO2 as uneconomic gases 

and create a hazard when exploring for economic quantities of hydrocarbons (Wade et 

al., 1989). Multiple authors have proposed these gases were formed through (TSR) at 

elevated thermal maturities (Sassen and Moore, 1988; Wade et al., 1989; Heydari and 

Moore, 1989; Sassen, 1990; Moldovanyi et al., 1990). TSR is the abiotic reaction of 

sulfate with organic matter to form H2S and CO2 (Goldstein and Aizenshtat, 1994). The 

TSR reaction is illustrated in the equation below showing the reaction of methane and 

sulfate to form carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, and hydroxide ion:  

CH4 + SO4
2-  CO2 + H2S + 2OH- 

The specifics of what reaction pathways and which conditions are needed for this 

reaction to take place have been debated at length in the literature (Machel, 2001). The 

temperature and thermal maturities required for TSR reactions to take place vary between 

regions and between hydrocarbon pools within a single formation based on a variety of 

factors, but the range of minimum temperatures is about 100-140oC (Machel, 2001). In 

Smackover strata, Sassen 1990 observed TSR reactions taking place above Ro values of 

1.0-1.2%. TSR requires large amounts of available sulfate anions (SO4
2-) for the reaction 

to take place, generally sourced by anhydrites (Machel, 2001). However, the reduction of 

these sulfate ions requires a significant activation energy and limits the reaction taking 

place (Zheng et al. 2008). Zhang et al. (2008) suggested that for the reaction to take place 

under reservoir conditions it requires free Mg2+, forming MgSO4 contact-ion-pair, as a 
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catalyst for the reaction. Once the reaction is initiated, its reaction rate increases with the 

presence of higher H2S concentrations, leading to an exponential increase in reactivity. 

The Smackover system contains an abundance of Mg and sulfate sourced by the 

overlying Buckner anhydrite. The large secondary pyrite framboids observed within 

fractures and in upper Smackover dolomites were probably formed by H2S generated 

through TSR reacting with Fe2+ present in pore fluids or ferroan dolomites. TSR can 

produce an acidic environment, enhancing porosity by dissolving carbonate material. 

Large open fractures are preserved in the core and are lined with pyrite and saddle 

dolomite (Fig. 8A, D). TSR may have enhanced these fractures. However, the degree of 

dissolution caused by TSR is debated within the literature. 

Unconventional Potential 

The lower Smackover is well known as a prolific source rock along the northern 

GOM, sourcing upper Jurassic and Cretaceous reservoirs (Wescott and Hood, 1994; 

Pearson, 2011). With the advent of unconventional resource exploration, prolific source 

rocks such as the lower Smackover are being evaluated and explored for drilling. 

However, there is a limited amount of core drilled through the section. Because of this, 

detailed core analysis of these lithofacies provide helpful insights for exploration.  

The organic-rich intervals of the lower Smackover are the thin-bedded and 

laminated mudstones. Organic content is concentrated along carbonate poor lamina and 

seams. Because of this, it is unlikely to find target intervals with large volumes of organic 

matter and high porosity/storage potential similar to those of the Eagle Ford, Marcellas, 
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Bakken, among other organic-rich hydrocarbon producing formations. Instead, source 

rocks are spread throughout the lower Smackover section in thin seams separated by 

thick carbonate mudstones with low porosities as a result of dissolution and compaction. 

During deposition of the lower Smackover, carbonate mud sedimentation is interpreted to 

have inhibited the formation of bacterial mats. Because of this, identification of 

terrigenous-rich intervals is key to locating intervals with higher organic content.  

Conventional Potential 

The upper oolitic grainstones have been the main target for Smackover 

exploration across the Northern Gulf of Mexico. Unfortunately, in the Travis GU No. #1 

core most of this interval is absent by erosion. However, dolomitized intervals in the core 

contain abundant intercrystalline pores with solid bitumen. These intervals have been 

charged with hydrocarbons and have high porosities, so they are ideal targets at favorable 

thermal maturities. If Smackover reservoirs are at high temperatures and maturities, there 

is a risk of thermochemical sulfate reduction. This process converts hydrocarbons to 

uneconomic gases causing potential drilling complications and reduced profitability. The 

overlying Buckner Anhydrite may have supplied the sulfate needed for thermochemical 

sulfate reactions to occur leading to increasing H2S generation. If this is the case, then 

there is an associated risk with exploring for reservoirs sealed by the Buckner. While the 

unit is an effective seal it may also lead to increased destruction of economic gas through 

TSR. This should be taken into consideration for future exploration.  
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSION 

The Travis GU No. 1 core contains the majority of Smackover section and 

provides a continuous record of its deposition and associated lithofacies. Additionally, 

XRD and XRF data characterizes primary and secondary mineralogy along the length of 

the core. This makes it an ideal type-cored section for the East Texas basin and will be 

valuable for future regional and global studies.  

Lower Smackover mudstones are interpreted as being deposited by sulfur 

reducing bacterial mats (thin intervals) and gravity flows in a distal ramp environment. 

TOC data and lithofacies trends suggest organic matter accumulation is inhibited by 

carbonate sedimentation. Organic matter is concentrated along laminae and seams 

preventing the development of large volumes of rock with high TOC and porosity. This 

limits the lower Smackover’s prospectivity as an unconventional resource. However, 

these features may have contributed to the lower Smackover’s ability to generate and 

expel hydrocarbons efficiently.  

The Smackover section represents a progression of shallowing lithofacies 

characteristic of a prograding ramp. The proposed depositional model shows lithofacies 

and ramp locations defined by the position of the anoxic bottom-water layer and energy 

related to fair-weather and storm-wave base. Changes between thin-bedded and 

bioturbated muds and frequency of gravity flow deposits may reflect fourth-order cycles. 

The grainstones that formed in oolitic shoals, characteristic of the upper Smackover, are 
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truncated by an unconformable contact with the overlying Buckner Anhydrite. Previous 

studies have concluded that during Buckner deposition dense Mg-rich brines filtered 

through the Smackover strata below and replaced porous lithofacies with dolomite 

through reflux dolomitization (Budd and Loucks, 1981; Harwood and Fontana, 1983; 

Hancharik, 1984; Stewart, 1984; Koepnick et al., 1985; Moore et al., 1988). This process 

enhanced the porosity of multiple intervals and formed potential reservoir.  

  The XRF data shows multiple trends along the length of the core. In the lower 

Smackover, there are cycles of increasing Si concentrations which are probably produced 

by variations in sediment supply. These high Si intervals commonly contain higher 

TOC’s. Correlation between Fe and S curves represent the presence of pyrite. This pyrite 

is detected in XRF and observed in thin section within organic-rich intervals of the lower 

Smackover as well as in solid bitumen in upper Smackover reservoir rock. Intervals with 

high Sr are present within the core and correspond to celestine minerals formed during 

early burial diagenesis from Sr-rich diagenetic fluids. These Sr-rich fluids were possibly 

sourced from the release of Sr by Sr-bearing aragonites converting to calcite during early 

burial. 

 The isotope data from the investigated core forms the first secular curve taken 

through the Smackover Formation. The inorganic and organic carbon isotope data contain 

excursions that correlate to global curves. When compared to global curves, the inorganic 

carbon data is bulk shifted towards heavier values by 1.5‰. This may suggest some local 

effects that sequester light carbon or restrict access to light carbon sources. Oxygen 
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isotopic data has high amounts of variability and is affected by dolomitization but does 

show a 3‰ excursion towards light isotopic values that is consistent with global trends.   
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